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Shona transcript: 
 
Imwewo nyaya inobata hupenyu hwevanhukadzi kuZimbabwe inyaya yechitendero. 
KuZimbabwe, vanhu vahinji maKristu uye kumachechi uku, madzimai ane magungano 
avo, semuenzaniso kuUnited Methodist kwatinoenda, tine gungano reMadzimai 
eRuwadzano. Kunana Dutch Reformed Church vanewo Madzimai eRuwadzano 
zvakasiyana-siyana,kunana Anglican Church, kuMapostori, machechi akasiyana siyana. 
Kumagungano kwemadzimai aya ndiko kumwe kunodzidziswa madzimai kuva mai 
vakanaka.Kuti chii chinoreva kuva mai vakanaka? Kuva mai vakanaka kuremekedza 
murume wako, kuchengetedza vana, kubikira vana uye kuva amai vanovapo kuvana. 
Kumachechi uku kunobatsira kuti madzimai anzwisise mabasa avo saana mai uyezve 
mabasa aana mai anenge achibatikana nechitendero uye tsika dzedu namagariro edu. 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Another issue that affects women’s lives in Zimbabwe is religion.  In Zimbabwe, the 
majority of the population is Christian. At the different churches, women have their own 
divisions; for example, in the United Methodist Church where I go, the women’s faction 
is Madzimai eRuwadzano.1 At other churches, such as the Dutch Reformed Church, they 
also have a similar coalition for women, as well the Anglican and Apostolic—basically in 
[all] different churches. At the women’s meetings, women learn about being good wives; 
they learn more about what it means to a be a responsible woman or wife. Being a 
woman of dignity means respecting your husband, taking care of the children, nurturing, 
providing and being there for the children. The church is important, and such coalitions 
help women to understand their roles in the household in the light of religion and other 
traditional customs. 
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